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1. Answer the following questions as directed :

1×10=10

[>ÏÉ¢≈‡>ÂŒ[π t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ l°¸v°π [∫J‡ :

(a) What is the meaning of the Latin term

‘educere’ in English?

Î∫[i°> ≈¶ ëeducereíπ “¸}π‡\„ "=¢Ïi°‡ [A°?

(b) Mention the year in which the first

psychological laboratory was estab-

lished in Leipzig.

ÎA°‡> W°>t° Î∫“¸ö[\Kt° ≥Ï>‡[§`°‡>π ö¯=≥Ïi°‡
KÏØ»o‡K‡π —Ç‡ö> A°π‡ Ì“[·∫, l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙
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(c) Who is the father of Sociology?

Œ≥‡\[§`°‡>π [ötı° ÎA°‡>?

(d) Mention any one obstacle to National

Integration.

\‡t°„⁄ Œ}“[t°t° §‡ã‡ [É§ öπ‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ A°‡πA°
l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

(e) According to McDougall, “psychology is

the science which aims to give us better

understanding and control of _____ of

the organism as a whole”.

( Fill in the blank )

Î≥A°lÂ°K‡∫π ≥Ït° ëë≥Ï>‡[§`°‡> Ì“Ï· &Ï> &A° [§`°‡>
[ô ŒA°Ï∫‡Ï§‡π \„ØÏπ _____ ö¯Aı°t° `°‡> "‡πÁ° t°‡π
[>⁄î|o Œ¥öÏA¢° \‡[>§ [§W°‡Ïπ°˙íí

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ )

(f) _____ describe education as a bi-polar

process.

( Fill in the blank )

_____Î⁄ [≈¤°‡A° &A° [áö‡[¤°A° ö¯[y˚°⁄‡ —¨πÍ°Ïö §o¢>‡
A°Ïπ°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ )
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(g) In a secondary group, the group

members maintain very close relation to 

each other.

( Write True or False )

ÎKÔo É∫t° É∫π ŒÉŒ∏ŒA°Ï∫ “¸\Ï> [Œ\>π ÌŒÏt° "[t° 
*W°π Œ¥¨fiÍ° π¤°‡ A°Ïπ°˙

( «°á˝° Î> "«°á˝° [∫J‡ )

(h) According to Rousseau, education is the 

creation of sound mind in a sound body.

( Write True or False )

πÁ°·íπ ≥Ït° &[i° ŒÂ—Ç ≈π„πt° &[i° ŒÂ—Ç ≥> Œı[ ° A°π‡“¸
Ì“Ï· [≈¤°‡°˙

( «°á˝° Î> "«°á˝° [∫J‡ )

(i) The term ‘philosophy’ has been derived

from two Greek words ‘philos’ and

‘sophias’.

( Write True or False )

“¸}π‡\„ ëphi los o phyí ≈¶Ïi°‡ ÉÂi°‡ N¯„A° ≈¶
ëphilosí "‡πÁ° ësophiasíπ öπ‡ l°¸;ö[v° Ì“Ï·°˙

( «°á˝° Î> "«°á˝° [∫J‡ )

(j) In how many types Horton Cooley

classified groups?

“i¢°> AÂ°∫„Ï⁄ É∫ §‡ Œ≥Ë“A° ÎA°“¸i°‡ Æ°‡Kt° [§Æ°v°˚°
A°[π[·∫?
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2. Answer the following questions very briefly :

2×5=10

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π "[t° W°≥Â l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) What is epistemology?

`°‡>t°w ≥‡Ï> [A°?

(b) Write the concept of non-formal

education.

"Kt°‡>ÂK[t°A° [≈¤°‡π ã‡πo‡Ïi°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(c) Mention any two merits of experimental

method.

öπ„¤°o öá˝°[t°π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂi°‡ ŒÂ[§ã‡ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

(d) Describe any two natures of educational 

sociology.

[≈¤°‡-Œ≥‡\[§`°‡>π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ ÉÂi°‡ ö¯Aı°[t° §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙

(e) Write any one positive and one negative

impact of globalization.

[§≈´‡⁄>π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ ŒÉ=¢A° "‡πÁ° &i°‡ >d°=¢A°
ö¯Æ°‡Ø Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙
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3. Answer any four questions of the following :

5×4=20

t°∫t° [É⁄‡ [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ W¡à[¹i¡à ö¯≈óπ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ :

(a) What is National Integration? How

can cocurricular activities strengthen

National Integration? 2+3=5

\‡t°„⁄ Œ}“[t° A°‡A° Î§‡Ï∫? Œ“-ö‡k°∏y˚°[≥A° A°‡ô¢ŒËW°„Ï⁄ 
\‡t°„⁄ Œ}“[t°A° [A° ãπÏo ≈[v°˚°≈‡∫„ A°[π§ ö‡Ïπ?

(b) Write a note on influence of philosophy

in education.

[≈¤°‡π Î¤°yt° É≈¢>π ö¯Æ°‡Ø Œ¥öÏA¢° &[i° Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(c) Write a short note on socialization.

Œ‡≥‡[\A°„A°πo Œ¥öÏA¢° &i°‡ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙

(d) Write any five characteristics of primary

group.

ö¯‡=[≥A° É∫π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ öÚ‡W°i°‡ Ì§[≈ °∏ [∫J‡°˙

(e) Write a short note on the importance of

informal education in the development

of a child.

&i°‡ [≈«°π [§A°‡≈t° ">‡>ÂÀ°‡[>A° [≈¤°‡π P°πÁ°Œ
Œ¥öA¢°t° &[i° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡°˙
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(f) What is the importance of international

understanding in the modern world?

"‡ãÂ[>A° [§≈´t° "‡îz@π‡ °ˆ„⁄ Œ}“[t°π P°πÁ°Œ [A°?

4. In your opinion what should be the aim of

education in a country like India? 10

Ît°‡≥‡π ≥Ït° Æ°‡πt°§»¢π ÉÏπ &J> ÎÉ≈π [≈¤°‡π ∫¤°∏ [A°
Î“‡Ø‡ l°¸[W°;?

Or / "=¤à

Discuss the nature and scope of philosophy.

5+5=10

É≈¢>π ö¯Aı°[t° "‡πÁ° ö[πŒπ Œ¥¨ÏfiÍ° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙

5. Describe liberal and vocational aims of

education briefly. Differentiate between these 

two aims. 3+3+4=10

[≈¤°‡π l°¸É‡πÓ>[t°A° "‡πÁ° §ı[v°≥ÂJ„ ∫¤°∏π W°≥ÂÓA° §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙
&“¸ ÉÂÏ⁄‡i°‡ ∫¤°∏π ≥‡\π ö‡=¢A°∏ ÎÉJÂ*Ø‡°˙

Or / "=¤à

What is the method of introspection? What

are the merits and demerits of this method?

5+5=10

"îz@Ïö¯¤°o öá˝°[t° [A°? “¸⁄‡π ŒÂ[§ã‡ "‡πÁ° "ŒÂ[§ã‡Œ≥Ë“
[A° [A°?
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6. What is the meaning of philosophy of

education? What are its main features? 3+7=10

[≈¤°‡ É≈¢> §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? “¸⁄‡π ö¯ã‡> Ì§[≈ °∏Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°?

Or / "=¤à

Why a teacher should have knowledge of

educational psychology? 10

&\> [≈¤°A°π [A°⁄ [≈¤°‡-≥Ï>‡[§`°‡>π `°‡> =A°‡ l°¸[W°t°?

7. What is a social group? Explain the

importance of social group. 3+7=10

Œ‡≥‡[\A° É∫ §‡ Œ≥Ë“ A°‡A° Î§‡Ï∫? Œ‡≥‡[\A° Œ≥Ë“ §‡ É∫π

P°πÁ°Œ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙

Or / "=¤à

Explain the concept of globalization. Discuss

the importance of globalization to develop

international understanding. 4+6=10

[§≈´‡⁄>π ã‡πo‡Ïi°‡ §∏‡J∏‡ A°π‡°˙ "‡îz@π‡ °ˆ„⁄ §Â\‡öπ‡ §ı[á˝°π

Î¤°yt° “¸⁄‡π P°πÁ°Œ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙
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